British Car Club of SW Florida
Minutes of the Monthly Meeting
April 9, 2013
Location: Famous Dave's BBQ, Ft Myers, FL
The meeting was called to order by President George Krause at 7pm on April
9, 2013. George announced that Norm Tregunno had resigned from the club
and as Activities Chairperson for personal reasons. Headley Wilson
volunteered to be the new Activities Chairperson with Bruce Skaggs (another
past Chair) as his advisor.
The Treasurer, Jackie Hill gave her report and stated we had 77 members
paid, but they were family memberships, so our number is considerably
higher. Jackie also stated that if you needed a change of address for the
British marque, you need to do it yourself. Mary Newman, the Secretary
stated the minutes were on the web-site for all to read.
Peter Sales gave a report on the Winter Park Car Show that he and several
other club members attended. There were 7 cars represented and all of our
entrants received trophies in their classes. There were over 200 cars in the
show.
Vice-President Bill Newman spoke about the Picnic the club had on March
16th at the Franklin Lock picnic area. He thanked Jackie and Lionel Hill and
Norn Tregunno for their help. There was a very good turnout of cars and
members. A horse shoe throwing contest took place and prizes were
awarded. Judy Harwell won for the ladies and Larry Lawrence for the men.
Terry Luck made a presentation about the upcoming Seminole Immokalee
Casino Hot Air Balloon Display, asking members to display their cars.
A motion was made to conduct a 50/50 raffle at future meeting. The club
membership approved the motion.
Tom Sizemore spoke about updating the web-site with more pictures of our
members’ cars. A discussion was held concerning trips to the Collier and
Sarasota Car Museums.
The meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted by: Mary Newman, Secretary.
	
  

